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Militant Patriotism
Roland N. Stromberg
I lrons ooer, schoktrs were debatfutgits cutses. Witlr ths depth of emotional innolnement characterizingthh ua4 obje*tue eoah.ation .roas diffi.cult. Scholars oftmhad
dlfftcultg dlstinguishi,ng analysis of causes frcrt placemerfi of blame. In reeetrt years many scholaf:-hgpe lqgn ltru9k by the alrwst uniaeaal sntlu].siasm with whlch people greeted the *eu>s that
u:ar lwdbee* deckiied. n Auguit 1914. 'Ihis has led s9qt9 sgholqrl to reeoalucte traditional interpi lV*W Wir I ani enryhastae the untledaltng soa"t forces that bd 7t-eotrlretattons of the
""t"s
ple lo uelggrye its out\eak In the followi.ng setection Roland Stromberg a histortm of modetn
Eurape at thn uninersi,ty ofWisconsin, examines oorious dtempts to explalnthe wtbreak of war
and sygesx that the u,illingness of Europeanpeoples to go to Dar rnay haoe been more i,ntportant than 'the system of sooereign states" or ang other cawc for Worl.dWar L
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Consider: rheffrTtl^awttons thatrtrombergrejeagland.lAry f)74ua, th"*tt1ro* militant
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No wonder the sudden outbreak of a major international war at the beginning of August
caught everyone by surprise. The sobering lesson was that war could happen without
anybody seeming to want it or to will it. $nds o{ myths $,e.w up l4eg as bewildered
peopJe attemptcd to expiain the outbreai< of war. As usual, conspit cy theories flourpbed. In particular it was alleged that the Germans plotted war; Wilhelm II, the rinhappy German monarch, was depicted in the Allied countries as a monster with tentacles
reaching out to ensnare small countries" That "Prussian militarism" was trhe canker in the
olive branch became an article of faith in Frarrce and Englaad and later, after she had
joined the war, in the United States. For tleir part, ihe Germans believed that jealous
neighbors plotted to encircle and <lestroy a country whose only crime was her econornic
success.
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Then, too, the theory arose that the capitalistic economic systern, far from being a
force for peace, [q.{ergileered the.walbgcguse war was profitable or because there ryas
competition for markgts and rarv materials.. Altlough they may contain germs of mrth,
all such simple-minded "devil theories'" must be dismissed as inadequate to the serious
study of events, more interesting as folklore than as histoly.
T!,r!gh it is tempting to look fqr it, no single all-embracing cause can successfully expl{q thq war or anyofter qnajorhistorica.l e;vent. . . .
ilhe states of Europe were like in&viduals living in a pnmer.al state of nature marked
by incessant strife between one and another. They ac}nowledged no higher authority that
miglit have forced them to keep tbe peace. \4tatwas-call. ed'intemational law'was not in
fact binding og them, being backed by no more thas a moral or cxstomary sanction. . . .
Vgf*_qqd- 1qqle_ pegp]e had acquired a larger stake in defen&ng the state. Tlhiq lvas
the natur4l result of democ;atizatiol and increase in wealth. However imperfeetly or in*
*qult*bb ihe;* Aua
about, the large maprity of citizens had ,"*r-iot"r*.i ln defending the poliucal "o*"
community of which theywere a part. 4,lI over Europe, 1914 was t<r
prove that tle masses as well as the classes were militantly patriotic when they thought
their coqntrywas being attaqked, . . .'
Vntually no one had erpected war; it came with dramatic suddenness. When it did
come, . . . Lsin:se- _gf jqy ry+-gt $q9 of gloo:n prevailed. Huge cheering crowds surrounded the kaiser, stood outside Buckingham Palace, saluted departing French troops
at the railroad stations, made love publicly in St. Petersburg. A Parisian otrserver on August 2 described a "human torrent, swelling at every comey'' screaming, shouting, ri"g"S
the "Marseillaise." In Berlin, crowds4assed through the streets incessantly for two da1.s
sinsng'Deutschland iiber alles" and'lMacht am Rhejl." A mob attacked the German
ernbassy in St. Petersburg. An'indescribable erowd" blockeil the streets around government offrces in London a few minutes after midnight August 4-5, and continued to {ill
tlr.e streets for days. It 'u'i'as wit! exultation, not sorrow, that the peoples of Europe
greeted tJre war, a fact that in the last analpis may go farther to explain its coming than
all the details of diplomacy. . . .
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Germany and the
Coming of War
Hsrtmat Pogge uon Strandmann
In an attenpt to undarctund the origins of World War I and why it lnsted so long

foax

man11

scholnrs

on the role of Germnny, but differ greatly on uthat the und.erpinnings of Germnn inoaloe-

nent eere. InthefoLlowi.ngseleciion Hartmat

!9.gge^oon-S1yo,nQq.1wnn

acceptable to tlzz Gerpzan popuLation and what M-stained tl'te

analyzes u,hat madz u:ar

$ar effots for four yleirti.

Consider: $Ogs in uh,ich forces for uar tuith,in Gc,r-mnny u;ere part of Europeamui.d.e de- - _
pelapments;lahy, racordingto the au.thor,there roos supportforthe nar ffift in Cenneny;t,
!mt: tltis analysLs of Germmg ca?'rLp{res to tt{riYi,rgt ,"a}gsi.sforthe ortgns of th.e u,uF.{:
However strongly the political and military leadership was influeuced by the public and
its political debates, fu.fr* was not started for domestic reasons nor to defend a social
stgtus-quo. The concept of expansion based on a military victory founcl enough support

to command a consensus among the military, political, and business leaders of Wilhelmine Germany. Tlrg dti-"" to the east andto the westwaq underpinned byan imperialist culture which spread the virrues of Soeial Darvrinism, tlp conquest of markets" the
Bene-kation of spheres of influence, competition between capitalist partne:s, the ylryriqg
of living-space, and the risilgpower of th9 $ate. Buoyed up by an assumed militaly su-

periority, general economic strength and particular industrial vigour, widespread opti,
miim and a mood of belligerence, the militaly and political leaders found, then*thgy
grade the decision to puslfo1wgy, &at-this was aur acceptable option 1o many Gerrnans,
posgrlfy eJ,en to the majority" The notion of 'cultural despair'is of limited value. There
were no signs of panic and no indications drat Wilhelmine Germany could not conti:rue
to muddle through politically far years to come" Conftdence, deterrnination, and the belief in victory were the ingredients of a willingness to ffght an expansionist war, disguised
as a defensive or preventive action, which was -id.Iy shared l:y polificai and military
leaders, political groupings, as rvell as large sectors ofthe population. This cen_s-elqgq en&led-G-efAruy to sustain the war effrrt until the military defeats of August and September 1918.

SovRcn: Roland N. Stromberg, -Eurap e in thei[u:entieth Century (Englewood Cliffs, N.J": Prentice-Halt, Inc.,
1980), pp.43-44, 74.

From tlarhnut Pogge von Strandmann, 'CermanT and the Coming of ltrar," in The Comhg of the
Fint WorklWcr; p. 123, eds. R. J. W- Evans and Hartmut Pogge von Strandmann. @ lgBB Odord University
Press. Reprinted bi. permissir:n ofoxford University Press.
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